[Detection of hormonally dependent albumin secretion by primary cultures of rat hepatocytes using an homologous system of radioimmunological analysis].
A homologous radioimmunoassay to determine rat serum albumin is described in detail. Using this technique one was able to estimate albumin basal secretion by initial rat hepatocyte cultures in a serum-free medium and to detect protein secretion changes caused by various hormones. The stimulating dose-dependent affects of insulin and growth hormone as well as the inhibitory effect of estradiol with regard to albumin production by cultivated hepatocytes were demonstrated. The time of incubation with hepatic cells which was necessary to reach a maximum expression of the effect, was different for various hormones. The preliminary results provide an opportunity to create models for in vitro studies on various dyshormonal states of the body on the basis of a quantitative estimation of hormone-dependent albumin secretion by initial hepatocyte cultures.